


iwealth Cm ino is A~ain tl
not]her Ore ut Meeting of d

¯ m Negro h tpr( yeast Assoeiati(
World, of A igm t 19~@--Vast Am

enee steeled by Calm, Earnest, Vibrant .D.e-
to Carry on Till the Goal ns

Aehieved-.Great Calm Rests Over Large
Gathering, as Speakers Tell of the Will of
the Negro To Hold To Hm Purpose for the
Freedom of the Fatherland, and the Uplift,
ment of the Race--Announcement of the
Imprisonment of the lion. Marcus Garvey
on a Contempt of Court Charge Makes
Deep Impress on Those Present--But the
Spirit of Determination to Fight for the
Fulfilment d the Desires of the Race is
Plainly Evident--Hen. E. B. Knox, 1st Asst.
President.General, Siva. ker for the Eve-
ni~g, ~ His Farewell Address Before
Leaving Either for the West, or for the
$outl~ Makes Stirring Appeal to Negroes
to Be Men, Like They Have Never Been
Before.-Asking That They Rally to the
]knner of the Red, Black and Green, and
Fight Till Victory Tunes Their Songs---
Hen. J. A. Craigen, Hen. Mrs. S. V. Robert-
son and Capt. Sack, U. A. Legions Among
Speakers--Big Mass Meeting to Be Held.

N~v York, N. Y.. Sunday Night,
Sept. 29th, 1939---With the daily
newspapers of the week.sad bearing
information of the Jail sontoueo Is.
posed upon the Hen. Marcus Oarvey,
Ih~ldent~tenoral of the organization
whteh he founded, the friends and
members poured into the Common-
wealth Casino in throngs tonight, to
get more definite information of the
~appenings in Jamaica, British West
Indies.

The house was crewdedl e~d the
activities of the ove~ were followed
with studied Mtentto~ n spsskor
after speaker uttered woi~J of ou-
couragemsut, or expressed the.deter-
minaUon of tim mmbe~ 0t the auo-

ly hung to the utterances of the
speakers, and drank in everything. It
was ̄  scene fit for the gods. It would
have animated any man, and it is safe
to say that those who were present
would not have missed that meeting
for anything, The band u~der Prof,
Hansell rendered a splendid musical
program, while the choir led by Mrs.
M Dume, was especially entrancing
in their renditions.

Amens those on the platform were:
the Hen. E. B. Kac~, First Assistant
Proaident.Geusral, Mrs, Capers, presi-
dent of the Garvey Club, Inc., Hen.
Mrs. S. V. Roborteon" of Cleveland
Ohio, Hen. J. A. Crop, an, of 



and tim evezy Nq~o with a vote to ca~ stmulU ¢~t that vete for DeJany.
Keep the thought in mind. Sleep over it; ruminate on it during your

waking hours, so that )’our very being will be permeated with the slogan,

"DELANY bIUST %%’IN," when Election Day comes around.- And if

the Negroes of this district will prove themselves men, worthy of the

respect of the Negro race the world over, worthy of the respect of the

men of other races, the newspapers will tell us on the morning after

election, that in truth, "DELANY DID WIN r’

CARRY ON! U. N. 1. A.!
BECAUSE nmny hearts have bee,t saddencd by the new~ which c:inu

over the wires during the latter part o( lost wcck: atl,I ~h,Cl. nan)
hearts are likely to hccome weakened la~caxl~C l,f thc inf.rn+atiolt that
the Hen. blarcus Garvey, President-(;eneral ,d the Univer.;d Near.

Improvement Association of the ~Vorhl, of 19.~), wa~ constricted to jail
on a contempt of court charge which grew dill of certain critici.ln-

room for those who are merely great.
The peculiar thing ¯bout these

"greatest" orgsninstlons and "great-
est" people is that nobody knows of
their groatne~ elcept them-elves.
Clod deliver tm from so many groat-
eat men and women and In their stead
send u a few great men and women

I who will be satisfied to "deliver the
goods" without being the "greatest."
--The Enterprise.

The Negro spirt rooted and nur-
tured in the Negro race, aspires to
conquer its own backwardness. It
would overcome the inferiority com-
plexes upon which It hns been fed
for hundreds of year*. It has reduced
its own illiteracy almost to a mini-
mum. It has reduced its poverty
more rapidly than any other similar
group of enslaved and oFpressed peo-
ple of history. The standards never

[ before approached by mankind are in
our care and keeping,

The Negro spirit of patient suffer-

move by the efforts of tens of thou-i
*sands of ordinary men but bv the
!efforts of every individual genlns--
The Boston Chronicle.

ought to be given fair-play. Labor has, up to the present time assumed
the mmt common-souse attitude wl~/ch has ever been assumed by att v
British administration in relation to the rights of other pCOlllc: anll it

is this hope which inspires the expectation that Ramsey McDonahl, ht’ad
of the common-sense Labor government of the British l’_’mlfirc, cannot
afford to ignore the expressions from the hearts of tnilllO,lS of ntlt 0lily

British subjects, but of the descendants of Ham, wh.se homchmd is the
l~nd of Africa, now partitioned by European nettles, of which the Briti.h
Empire is the biggest holder of the territo D’ of the land of our ~athers.

Members and friends are also going to seize the opportunity to prose,it

(tREATEST~ TIllS AND THAT
Ev=rytaing Negroes begin is going

t¯ be the greatest, the most marvel-
nun and the best. We deal too much
m q~JFerlatlves. Our imagination
runs away with sound judgment. We

~l&im

lng has brought us through the or-
which he is mtppoeed to have made, during the COlm, C of a polhh’a] have on our desk a communication deals of chattel slavery and the try-

s|~.r.h concernittg the actions of some of the co,,rt~. -r ~mlething~ t.
from an organization which purports l
to be the "greateSt" organ!zatlon tnl ing year* of so-called freedom andits responsibilities. No Negro onthat effect, we take this opportunity to im+.~ al-ng this word of i.ncourage- Atoll’lea. Perhaps it is. However.

earth, if he should read the signs of __
meat, which also comes to us from across the sea. Thc ntt.~s;tgc rlms : we have seen so many "greatest " the future in the. ,,g~tti,~ t’ h, ¢ I ....... - .......................
"CARRY ON U. N. I. A. , ".NAIl. t OUR COLtlR~ l tl i lie i m~aa~s~._~_-’-~gr_an dear or.gang.attune the past, could have one moment of !O:;:~’O¢=~<~,<K~.O,~)<K=~<~I),¢==.t~=.t~O<=~O,~>.~ tare implies the domination of other
MAST .... PREPARE TO STAGE" "rill+ (;RI+’.~T .:ST flit;It’, + I:OR ;"’+,~"m~,"::thng+r~er~*t~tmee:~’;;despair and discouragement¯ We i[ l ...... l] ;, non-white races. The task. there-

’ ""+.X :.’" ." +: X’’II \%" ". " ".’.1 I N 1 SSI,. D." b~t: .’_s c ::." ¯ . "+ g t"" have come; through all~ the.. odds. of the. V^ " II ’ II _ II IS____ __ II __Y__ II ,3 Q l.. fore. resting upon the races of color.
FjEEDhaO~: :/t~or~ ?i~Kh~DvEk dR, enlighte,ted, detcrmined .~.ns :i]~:a?i ’ ~i! ~+~’i~ec°a?’~it::i!:

of Ethlolma, who look hopefully forward tll, and w,+rk and i>luu curt,- I Thcr: are e.-ac*lv tw,+’ve .........
as~. ........ i Ol<=~.o,~,o~o~.t~o,~,o~,t>,~=~(v~,u~),~2~,t~<~g ! ress; In spite of the self-constituted

........ , , . . , "- ’ . +, ........ ..e ,’.ogre spirit aspires to Iult|]l _ ........... authority now exercised b conceited
estly, and detcrmmenly for the conttttg el tlmt (,ay when tl,l:, great r;tce [ eight hundred and ninety-two "great- at the d tes of mask ,1 ft..hot J~ear *saner: stall cla mint h m as their leader ¯ Y

......n tl fltd c~t tile tax’~i ,I e " organzatlons’ There are- one ohe a~e
n ........ +i Perm~t me space In our official or Tan ourbrothcr and coworker’ n Cal,camans.of Negroes wall be truly ema,ctpated a, It I ’ ; Y ++ .... g ~i+lllon re~t ~s ¯ : r~ h ’ done, the Negro spirit can,_an ’The Ne re Worh,’to staie that

’hls IreS+ . .. +, " " + Bace pride s a virtue and an asset
~f *ks* .........mm.minr~b .................+k,., AWRICA. \~’!1 l ]NDFFI), .....BI + FRFF ,I : s ¯ g e t Negro orators Ins- do all w tbeut a murmur. We she ; glt ’ave g

. .
g . t .c°" Jse o1’ ..~;c+ro Freedom. ’ to any. people she have suec.essfullv

~" "7"~ ......
yer . singer*, ,lancers and preachers, continue to water the roots of this : g me very, very great pleasure HANDY McQt EEN. Pres. ct It rated It It shoud have the sam’(

Comctdeot with the ¯nnouncemc,R of the news ,,t the j;uhImg ,,t the ! t’¢ith so manic "greatest" this and sph’ t by tears of sorrow and tears of in reading th~.t interesting bit of 3889 Penn Avenue I relation to our social ae.,-I .....
+

Hen. Marcus Garvey in Jantaica, for certain polh/cal utlerau+c.-., also tbat it x:’ould seem that there is no +attghter.--The St. Luke’s Hcrald. ;lanf°:ml:Im°annlnilnaStll:SU:e~3tn f°o~°?he I East Chicago. Ind. i that of family pride :ctingVa;=a¯’h:..

o0mts the information the ]ion. Rantsey McDonald. l)renfier ,)f i;rc;tl ........ ’ Amgerican Labor LeaPde7 has be+el
~Avila remoter to our behavior and conduct¯ ’ .... " " " ’ I Every race has a culture and distincBritain would leave Englahd for the much heralded a,td I,,,,~ co,acre- ttrlPL~ f~_t ..... rl’11_ T I "1199 !courageous enough to accept the; Cama2"uey Cuba characteristic ~ ......’ ...... ~ .. ¯ " ; .,; s ’men are )nnorent

, , .1 I.[U challcn e of the Pro’.tslonal Prssl June 2 19 9plated VlSit to the United States of Anterlca. ,n c nl,t.ct, ,, wlth the q.Aty on ine iSlallO
i~ent o~ Africa defendln- his thor" Ta t)’e E+ for of The "’e re ~’or +’’ Evldently. we are the slowest grsu,

variuus exchanges w~t "qh have take~ i d’ce betwee, t~c twt, cot,t,tr:~:, ou h din clli’icism of’~he ,.ax tous Ptc +~," li’~.~ m s +’ + ": +of the human family to recog’niz,
over the reduction of naval armaments. All ~ , a r~ n r~ . .... I sc~m~s ~nd proposals of the U. N. +indisp0,;r-abie jo~r~?e Th’vau~,m~so : Inhere ifv~t~’ucJh:n;’~ car° f~li!’~2’+=:

Members and friends of the Universal Negro hnprovcment As,eels- :all I~+C8 Are turnea leotards l~m~ston,+f A aml its lnge.ious creator by[Worm to says row words of con-,lseu~.’rI the ran~: c"us’heeler’" "

"’o ¯ .t ,,- ,~ t+ ~ , " "n’~9" ~’ x ’ i¢’ i’ "’ .... " ’ " x T _~_ * w~ tsrr w n ww =~, ~ . way of a debate in the biggest hall in I gratulation to the Rt. Roy. Dr. R. R : :..- y
puu ts ol’ our ances.

U n el me ~orla, ox . t,gt,st 1~,. , na "e oct lel tlUtt t11~ tS ;t ’cry jamaica, D. W. 1.--Our rinses P’or [Jamaica B W I [Pa-+cr for his wonderful article on tra£ oackground. We possess a h;~r
~pportune tame to present the, r gr,evances to the head of the lJt’ltl>h ~ ¯ a w~ ¯ * ~ IF. - [ Now il’t~’n ~Ir’ Labor Leader It l"Povcrtv ’’ in the t.’sue of Juno t5th er tension of enthusiasm, a deet~r.;’

[ prcciable comprehension of our genu-Here we see at this present moment, ine ~orth to each other
the Rt. Rev. Dr. R. R. Porter has solution to our " roblema" The finalThe I..abor Party of which Mr. McDonald is tl’,c titular head at the of Kingston, Jamaica, British West purpose, men ot keen intellect, cour- dent’that when it comes down to the stepped to the front. Keep it up dec- in

-" "p
lies with-present time, has ¯lso expressed the doctrine that mankind everywhere Indies, realizing in the Intern¯tinnal

or’ I every on,seen must" ¯ Your article on "Poverty" is -- break Its
own shell "worth Its wetght in gold. W0 want to :

prayer meeting type, but men with a
And since I also feel doubly confl-

affeou~ men, daring men, men who
hays kept the tiros of the U. N. I. A. point of defending the Universal Ne-
aglow in the face of threatening dan- gro Improvement Association in its
[[ere of powerful nations, men who multifarious phases, Marcus Garvey
braved the rising tide of color and will make any living man look like
under the leadership of Marcus Gar- ~ a pin thrown into a haystack.
vey, have sung, "Africa for the Afrt- So while I admire the courage of
ctms, at home and abroad," until 11 the American Labor Leadcr I also
million voices have Joined the chorus, remit my sympathy along with that

Men who will not rest contented old adage that "Fools rush in the
path where angels fear to tread."until Black, like W’htte men. become I

Thank ng your for space dear Edl-rulers of nations, until Ambassador*
of our race dwell in the capitols of tor.
Governments, until Ills, liberty and Yours for Negro Nationalism.

L. M. JACKSON.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sept. 16. 1929.
To the Editor of the Negro World:

Please allow me space to unfold a
few incidents which might inspire
many of my race.

I am nnw saying "Hello" again to
America from which I sailed on the
17th doy of July saying "Good-by,
going to a country which nature has
provided 9o beantiful there, to enjoy
that wonderful tropical atmosphere;
and above all to sit under the sound
of the greatest Solomon of today,
who, wlth his colle¯gues has laid out
such a successful foundation, which
If properly carried out will mean the
saving cZ the entire Negro race.

Now this trip I have taken and the
things I h¯ve exi~erlenced Is a small

In

drop in the bucket of human affairs
made an Issue when he doesn’t belong but to me it means more than what I
in the question at all. could have received from books, or

North C¯rolin¯ was praised by Dr, from the lips of other men. Now let
Alexander for the progress It has me entreat the reader and thinker of
made in Negro education. During the~ my race: and I hope that you will
past year North Carolina spent twice[ observe and cencelve this, and don’t

i SS much on Negro education as on miscon~strue me. I say without eat*

tradlction or fear, that above all edu-
cation man can resolve, self experi-
ence beats it all; becaue what ¯ man
sees with his eyes. and heare with his
ears, is truth and fact. I say this to
encourage you: to remove doubt and
fear from your minds. I am now
back In America to say to you that
what I have experienced in Jam¯lea
gives me ̄  broader vision of the great
world program; and I know that a
trip to Africa would mean much more.

Dear friends and brother*, let me
say to you something that would bs
vital to you ns a l-ace. It would be
WiSe for you to change residence as
well am view-point; and though X
would encourage many of you who
have the finance to emigrate to many
of the inlea like Jamaica and other
IMee. I alU enenura~ you to enter
marriaflo now. why I am eneonrae-
ing these thin~. I have given them
a eloae study, and I see th¯t they
¯ re some of the ~ that will
bring about n closer reinUouship be-
tween the scattered Negress of the
world. Now, some might scoff of
these thln~, but you esurch them
and you wtll find them pranUeally
teue.

I am aow ~ with the rospon-
slbllity to eorw on tile IFut catt~ of
A1hPlca’s lq~lemptlon. I ~ play
my pact with Um eo-opemUon of U~

Convention of the Negroes of the
WoHd which is bsing held there at
the present time, the hopes of our
dream.

Before the coming of the U. N. I.
A., Negro organicatlou were plainly
a Joke, merely a means of enriching
one element of the race at the ex-
pense of the less fortunate. Hereto-
fore we have held convsntinns for ra-
cial benefit of little or no avail, but
now we greet a new dawn with n new
Negro.

ARTHUR 8, ORAY.know the truth, nothing but the truth, ! Los Angeles, Calif.
at this present time. This can only.

Porter.be given by men as the Rev. Dr. i
’~1Preach the truth brother, and God. r Forw_rd March

your own God shall bless yo’"
i By VICTOR G. COHEN

Yours for racial upllft, ,+
LUTHER L. BURKE. Lives of past illustrious Negroes

"~VHh their contributions fine
Stimulate-our inner Egoes

Must Create Natural At this most momentous time.

Racial AtmosphercI
To the Editor of the Negro World: When we think of noble Hannibal

"First to thine own s01f be true," is I Sealing o’er tho dts~y heights
Of the saow-capped AIFs to Austria

an admonition difficult, apparently, And to fame and victory bright.
for the black man to comprehend. In
the September issue of thc "Oppor- I can hear his words.immortal .
tunity" magaztns, there appears a Ringing clearly in my ear*:
leading article contributed by the
learned professor of Howard Univer-
sity, Dr. Kelly Miller, entitled: "Is
The Color Line Crumbling?"

From the context of the literary
discussion, It appears that the writer
is endeavoring to disprove a recent
article which was published in the
July edition of "Harper’s Magazine"
--"The Crombling Color Line." Let
It be conceded that Prof, Miller has
submitted a very scholarly and in-;
telisctual refutation of Mr. Oswald
Garrison Vilisrd’s previous article, but
why should mxch a brilliant mind ns
Prof, Miller devote so much space to
such an insignificant question? Whq
wants to see or wltne~ the "crum*.
ling" of any color Hne? Why the
centinual begging of this questicn?

A possible clue is herewith quoted:
"The National Assaclatlon for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People was or-
goutzed twenty yeare ago by htgh.
minded and kindly disposed white
men . . , and Intelligent, devoted and
mllttant colored men. At flret, whito
men took the lead In making the as-
sault on the breutworke of preJu-
dies, but soon finding out the futility
of such leadership, colored men were
placed on the firing line .... But
prejudice is a state of mind whose
psychological stronghold does not
yield to ass¯nit and battery. We are
often misled by the analogy of the
anti-el¯very movement. 81avery wu
an organized Institution which could
be attacked from without, but the
more anbUe stronghold of race pre-
judice lies within and can be affected
only by the regeneration of the hearts
of men." From the foregoing impla-
tmtlo~, we have flood reuoae to ton.
elude that It Is the organmauou
known u the National JUmoelatlon
for the Advtmeement Of Colored
pie which Is dealt’due of attacking or
overooming "rate prejudice."

It ht high t~e that the intelllgont
penphm Of the black roea ~ Ira-
81nning to undelltand the ntUtud~ of
the white man. He hal mmlm~d for

his rate the fallaclotm doetrtne of
racial mzperiori W. As ~ am ho

on the malntainsnee of
mummpUou, all efforts on the part Of
other non*white raeea to attain mz~d
reenSnRlou In 8eeontence with
beliein, 8ro nq[atlve and nugstory.
As a ~ the Aniflo-I~ann peoples
ellng ten~ouaiy to the eenvieUon e~
"white ouorema~," which In Ice hi,.

,e
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Shd ’lh l dC ket+ ++!+a OW$ +a carries S an rIc +xln
H

I lngS~toMr" HumbertanotherF’Ugm~ Is go- Wu nOtfor thetwomCOtt-Campolo bout eft! MFWrEI’~ Canada me met Arturo WL_uU W-’’sJuum u-s:-v-c It *. It’ll Getsst+ out-door show J back or three weeks? Did 8chechtes h~t Tueoday evening [ ~_.~¢lit’
,--amut°non Oetnher 9th, ¯t P+bbets Field. He [it hurt the show any ? I say it did ¯t the Quesusboro 8tedium and drop- [ William Jefferv better known as J

intends showing Phll gcott, "The ,not. So what’a the matter here? Say!ped a ten-round decision to the Bel-, ........ ;:’~ . Workouts forClutch," ngalast Knute Halmen. "q~e [Baldock, I think you are just us- "Jell, of o/o JaCKson avenue, mmt gist, Lee shonld have won thls bout: ]Miss Marie Jackson of 183 Union
Twilight Hour." other liremun that made a false + but when a fighter do, not train and ’City. "+.ere v.’inher* of a men’s anti a

This chould prove to he agoodbout alarm. It is beat that you go bask taue care ox nimasif what could be lwomen,s .o~ularit . contest held in Howard eel. 5¯ O U Hanson has got to win his way I from whence you came ns we Amer- I otherwise expected Lee has made v v +
public h s desire to meet JacR e 1back to the hearts of New York[ lcmm are not. Interested in "falsei . I

. ’ ,i conjunctinnlarRy Ball" of WiththetheTabriz"AutumnsocialP°PU’club,
Fields welterweight champion forfight f¯as. He had Just as well do I alarms." We have enough of our , teo ored organization, last night at Co-

it Scott’s way, as any nne else might own to contend with. nothing, i h:mbia Hail, Ocean and Cater ave-
prove wrong. May I suggest you meeting Kid Well, if he continues as he is now I sues

Now Mr. Scott proved to be too [Chocolate? Now, I know you will !there ts not a promoter that wottld I Attendance was estimated at 7,]0
clever for Mr. Campola last Monday ~ grab an aeroplane instead of a steam- ~ be wdling to pay h:m anythmg for t by Ph lp Go den, prcs i ent.
evening. I kept on telling my part- ship. Aa at the suggestion of Chat- [they claim Ca t~.da was tchl by a fair t "Music was furnished by a well-

one that he ~,as one of the best+hers "Just wait a minute you haven’t olate’s name, I know you ~’lll want ~ known colored orchestra, and there
........aeen anvth.__L~nfr .etv " "Juat watch I to fly for dear old life. %ell good i looking fighters she had ever met: I was vaudeville entertainment,
Campola. He has not started his [ by, old Bald head, and good luck to not attempt to get in tne rough of it, I L bin Spencer were floor managers.
body attack." I had in mind the 1 youl

and ever s/nee that t!me, Lee does I Ehh’idge Sims, William Smith an(]

wav he fought Heeney, thinking he I
-- four pret.ere to,glide along in a d!f- eThe danc ..... umittee consisted of J.

fe eat ~a~ St ch fighters hate hexer eliwotdd have fought Scott the some |T HAS been oft timcs stated In i "" * " :R. Sturdivant, chairman; Alfr
way; but he failed. Scott tied him up i ~ print that the New York Hoxing gotten anywhere. You have ,o be Stokes, vice-chairman: F or~nce Hart-
so easily it make him look like a Com~isaion does not want mixed progressive In thc ring as

in Wall ev’ Mary Johnson, Taylor Nels.n,

Street to show successnovice, bouts in the heavyweight division in ’ " !t~harles l’~andoiph and George Lar-
Campolo should have fought a dif- this state. If tocse statementa are Listen Lee yoo have the makings kin

to Premier McDonaM a petition, asking that Itc use his g,a,d t,ffice :t>l Delegates from the four corners of the pursuits of happiness are secure,

Premier of the British Empire, to move the I;ovcrnor ill the I.~land .f :the world representing the 400 million is the kind the U. N. I. A. develops,
Jamaica, to exercise his prerogative to grant a remission of the scntcl,cc ! Negroes, h¯ve gathered there, pro- We want more men who will not stop,pared to uncomprmmtsingly present i until the battle has been won. and at
to the Hen. Marcus Garvey, who acted in good faith, in citing the thi,l~.~ the Black Man*e cause to the. pea- such time will have left foot-prints
that the people of Jam¯lea intended asking of the Haste Governntent. pies of the world. A convention of on the sands of time.

Black Mcn of the like which our race MRS. L. McDOUGAL.stating among other things the kind of judges that the people w.uld likc

to see appointed, and setting forth that this statement was in no way a,i
attack on any of His M¯jestv’s judges in Jamaica, or tl,eir cond,,ct c,t" .+ + . ._le-ds Worldthe courts, under their jnrisdiction.It is also antidpated that every Negro who loves frecdont, every Ncgr. Ed iwho loves justice, every Negro who hopes f(,r the full and a’ll-ro!md IIe a t o n
emancipation of the race of Negq’oes, of which we are all pleased at,iI
proud to form a part, will write a letter to the British I’rentier. on bi.,

But Lass in Legal Protection and Eco.arrival here, setting forth the desires, and the asplratious of the race.
wad voidng his plea for clemency in regard to the sentence intl,O~etl npon nomie Opportunity Say s Interracial
the Hen. blarcus Garvey. Millions of snch letters will lie addressed to

Mr. McDonald, either at "THE BRITISH CONSUl.ATE," 44 While- Leader
hail Street, 8th floor, New York City, or ¯t "THE BRITISII EM-
BASSY," Washington, D.C. These millions of letters will voice tin, LAKE .IUNALUSKA, Sept. ’78.--

America had led the world in a prac-impirations and the Ionginlls of the Negro Peoples of the World. and
tlea] demonstration that the Negro is

will undoubtedly make their intpression on the ntind of the l’,’cmier of educable, but has lagged behind ~g.
the most common-sense government that Great Britain has had in ntam

land in giving to the Negro Justice
many administrations. In conrts of law and in developing his

In connection with the above there will hc a nla~ n,eeting of the economic future, according to Dr. W.
W, Alexander. director of the Com-Garvey Club, Inc. of New Ytlrk, at their New l.ib.-rty Hall sltnaic ] ai
mission on Interracial cooperation, of

2667 Eighth avenue on "l’ncsday evetfing, C}ct,,ller i.t, when iihnt,+ will Atlanta, speaking to the school of
be formulated for other activities to be carried oat, in connection with m!ssions of the Methodist Episcopal

the presenting of their memorials to the Premier of the British En,])irc Church. Sash. in session here.
To a Southerner of Virginin, Dr.

mt his visit here. James H. Dillard, aceordlng to Dr.
Friends and members of the Univer~l Negro Inlprove,,tcnt As~ocia- Alexander, must go the credit for in-

tlon, of the World, of Augnst 19"29, have the spccial invitation of the troducing into British possessimm In
Africa an educational system based

officers and members of The Garyey Chlb : and every Negro with n s#mrk on the work done in America. Dr, Dll-
of manhood about him. in whose veins flows the bhlt,d of Africa, is lard, aa head of the Jeanes Slater
expected to he present. The meeting will ow’n at 8:30 precisely, aml board, a phll¯nthrapJe fotmdatlon de-

voted to the promotion of Negro edu-
cation In the South, was a member of
the commission eeOt to Africa to de-
velop nn educntlonld system for pr|.
mRlve peoples and laid out a I/stem
based on wh¯t him been done in the
South.

While America hU IhiRtld Ilatdl-
manshlp in the field Of Nefflm elhtca.
thin. Dr. Alemmder dlslared her
standing was not se flood in other
fields, and cttod aa examples iyneh-
lags, failures of Juries to eanviet
¯ fdite of crimea against Nelffo wom-
en, and attempted ~ of lawn in
some |latei, prohJblUng Nelffo bat’-
bet shop tram oervtel Whlto custom.
ere. t~lng It Illsgtl for ~lelffoee to
work on emmtruetton Jebe mteept in
Ne4gro eommtlnltlee and otherwise do-
fining what Jet, Neg~oet m&y work

both white and Negro education 25
ye¯re ago.

Asked about Mrs. Hoover’s enter-
talnment of Mrs. Oscar DePriest, Dr.,
Alexander said he thought the only
harm tlmt might result from the In-
cident wt~ the political use which
will be mads of it by white and col-
ored politicians of both partlee. It will
de unfortun¯te, he said, if politicians
in the l~outh yield to the temptathin
of making the Hoover dinner party
o pn;Ittc~t issue of the next genera-
Uon to the negle0t of great political,
economl¢ and social questions which
the country ought to be studying.

With reference to the White House
Incldl~t Dr, Almmnder said .four
tl~ onlht tO be eonsJdered: (1)
That Mrs. Hoover u ¯ Quaker holds
U part of hot raliffton the equality ot
tlumlm b~tnga: (2) AS the wife of the
Pl~oldent her ffuest list le largely
outlmtallo, she doesn’t ehoase whom
¯ he shall entertain.when the president
of IMber:a fames to America, it Is her

l~ty to entertain him; (8) She did
not invite anybody to meet the wife
of the Neffra eongrelmmon who did
not wan; to go: Jmd (4) What she did
hu not thanged any opinions In the
Bouth. It is Illaifleant only as Imll-
Uelans bavo tried to make It an lame
wimn tht.y should be diseassing great
mattare of a~te. "No tree to make a

friends are urged to be there. "LET AFRICA BI: FRFE"!
o..

DELANY MUST WIN!
Negro voters in Harlem are again reminded of the fact that it is

the/r sacred dnty to ~’ord their votes for Hubert T. Delony on Election
Day, Tuemtay, November 5th, when they go to the polls.

It should not be aecessary to reiterate to the Negroes of this cont-
munity why it is imlmcative that they elect this candidate on election t~y.

It shmdd be thereby understood by one and all of ns that the electi,st
of this candidat~ from among the rank8 of the Negro race will mark

-. Jlmllmr step |ommltd in the political, and genml Ell-round advancemeni
of the race here in America.

fitoees of this ¢lmdidate has been stated too often to he repeated+
bttt, He Ins I~m endorsed by members of both rases, and Represents-

Ibetl G,m~k_~atmldn,,_r___.,, recently on the candidacy of this splendid at.
~ .t..,.,t ,.,, --. h, ........ ~.-- ~, --..~,.~.+~ ...+ ...

Ntg~o. told his white bmthel~ who were listen to him, If ’llm alter d lnred: ~. . ..... rig. epe ep the tam of the of tha matter, members of tt~ eseUon Of Inmmu~
I~_ ~ atm~fll~+,,+(~, umm~, tlm yo. t..~l .or vote lot m.’ m. ~tmtm to mmm. tmm,e om ...... mm a.=m,~ mm re.morn x m.m
~ ~+~ ~’to Ill tuMd~t to oznMn~ the Negro !mL. ll0~ sp~t!Ucal ~ md n, ~ I~m~ ,re ml~. ~ot found, a~v tiers mat me man Oatv~ m mn

~, ~ ~a" li.~.+" ...................... ~ uo ~e~ ~ ~ ~eaesb --- ; ~11~, wlm ~ head ~ ~t: aad
p r urns ~ mmea m~t nl Io~ on /MecUon JAy, ~ cm~ t~ Ne ts i~i,~P~aJ~,~i~i~ ~ * floo I Mlmfmqmul ~ ~ ~ t~ i font lamdmd mmton Ne~oea m

~i~ ’::
/ /

le i:

"Yonder lies the treacherous Alpine
With Its chasms wide ¯nd deep,"

(~ 
"Fast descending avalanches
With its blinding mounds of snow.
Scale it men, for it enhances
Victory o’er the Auatrian foe.’"

"What If aome of us shall never
Live to see the coming day;
We must do it now or never
Forward, march! I’ll lead the way."

Heed these words of that Immortal
Though the avalanche of might
Tries to break your noble spirit
Forward march with all your m~gm~:

IForward march must be our watch-
word

Forward march from day to day,
Porward march and look not back-

ward
Mareu Garvey leads the way,

To the FAItor of The Negro World:
Dear 8it:

¯ ~’I wish to extend to you, ¯rid also
Rev. Porter my sioeero eongratula.
Uons for the fine "Falucational
Items" you write each week, which
will Inspire any Negro with an ounce
of sense to see pl¯lnly the things that
were heretofore In darkness to him.
Wbi]e reading over my lBible I have .1,_
discovered that the Prophet prophe-
sied the coming of out" Leader Marcia
Garvey In the ages of inag afro, in
the Chapter of Isaiah. hegl~g with
the eleveath verse, wltlch gives me
more eonrnge to help him gather the
scattered 8en~ of Htnm from the four
comers of the earth and the IMUds
of the esL

Yoor8 for the eanu Afrle,
JOtS tank

2017 Roummou 8treat.
New Orlean& L~

D
GAII~EN

Plont rnhl~p ~ to rshle aut¢
tlrel.

We have ~ aome heada so Imlld
u~t ¯ wOOdlmflt~ woutd ~ twice
t~ore atinmptl~ to penetrate thin.

B~ttor cmntort tlma tu~om

A~ emmout ~ntoteg~t rays
vCitl~ql i~ U fast in cold ~.
thm" u In hoL ~ no doubt t,-
~mmte for the may limit
mnou$ lmdm~

pAYN~ wu minim his ’q’tger", Iut
Saturday eight, and for coming

out without this Tiger, canned him
to bs bounced nround by Made Rosen-
blosm, aplenty. I have never seen
Payne any worse. He carried a worn
out look when he entered the ring;
the evident result of not training.
}.’ow in the world these colored boys
ever expect to get anywhere in the
bor.!ng rueket and be careless with
t :?moelves is a Joke; and any of them
th¯t prove to he sinek loose, or care-
l’.:s, should be knocked from pillar to
r:~:. I haven’t muclz consideration
f~r a fourtqusher, or a "WOULD BE,"
h.,cause their only aim Is to cheat the
b~ys that pay to see them in combat.
It la very rare, that you ever see a
wMte boy enter the ring in bad l[on-
dlt!on. They always make sure to get
eu2ficlent training under their belts
before going into action. This is what
every athlete should do. Payne has
eliminated hlmeelf as an attraction,
as there are very few fans that would
care to see him again.

Jimmie Roger*. the colored middle-
weight from Texas won his fight and
lived up to expectations¯ He put up
n wonderful exhibition of gameness,
and cleverneas and can he sock, I say
he can. He made a good impression
on the boys, so much sc~ that the club
will show him again in the next two
weeks. I sincerely hope that Rogers
will continue the way he has started
and keep away from the gang and
carry himself as he has been always
Instructed to do in the past. If he
~ees, New York will think a lot ot
h:m.

From a recent portrait of
DR. J. DELANO,

Founder of "COCO-TAR"

Several years ago, in Gold Valley,
~Mlfornia, two boys were playing a l
game of reek battle, and aceidentolly
etraek a nfl’ddio-aged woman. Dr. J.
C. Deinno (the founder of the World
Femora Blood Medicine Herbs of
tale) w~ called in to dross the wound
and found that the patlcat was our-
feting with a fractured skull and
eonenm~on Of the bral~

Dr. Delano started in on hie new
ease with a determination to bring
about mlthlfaetory renulin; ¯ad at the
end Of lhlrty ds~s the paUout wu
not only enmpletely cured but her hair
over the brnl~ed Ipot had grown to
Imell n remarkable degree that It
armmed the ¢orleslty of both her fam-
!~ and Dr. Delamo; ¯o much so that
the doctor queatloned her u to what
wan it that 8he had been uninff on her
ludr dttrteg the treatment. Her reply
Win: tlmt she had only been truing
tim+ olntmeat preseribed by the doc-
tor.

With tl~e gl~ infornmU(ra, the
doetor started straightway Into deep
eueareh to find out more ¯bout the

treatment and Its ~eetl~ w~th
lira roote Of the Imlr, and after ex-

Imlmentl~ for tw~ty-m~ menus

ferent fight, He didn’t, and the re- a fact then I say it is "just too bad"
suit was he lost. He will mcet about those three gentlemen.
Johnny RIsko on October 9th in the Now what is the part the commis-
semi-final to the Scott-Hansen bout, sion has to play, I underatand their
This fight will pack them in. duties are to see that boxers do not

Say Mr. Fugazy what about George break their contracts with managers
Godfrey? You always show bim dur- and promoters; to issue dates for boy
ing your sttmmer outings. Does he’lng shows when season changes; to
come up next or not? Dan’t he like !sce to it that no punk matches aro
some other promoters, I know: but forced on the public; and to see to it
give the colored boys a break. They that promoters do not overcharge
think a lot of you. So please do not their cuatomcrs.
turn them down. Now what does the public want in

New York that is to say the tight

AN INCObIPLETE fracture of the fans. They want good mixed bouts
radius in the left ors will keep in every division from heavyweight

of a glad righter. Why not tnake
use of them. Think of your public, i
You at least owe them something. , "Hot Choeolates"
Bemember that they Inty the freight
a.,i sh,,old he give. some co..id ..... Has New Talenl
thm, Come on! ] want to see you get
somewhere. So take .Vonr racket
seriously, Be like Chocolate. There Very seldom does a tall girl makc
Is no better exumple yOU could emu- ~ a hit as a dancer, Tim exeepthm in

i late in your attempt to reach the !rccent years has been Citarhdte
top ring in the fighting worhL Greenwood: and now comes Heleoc

.... Meers, of the teaol of Paul aad i’i(!l-

’j~O THE Madison Square Gardcn
one, In Connie’s "HoL Chocohttes."
now playing at the Hudssm Theatre.I ~" pc,)ple are really going to stage

I)espite iicr six feet two. llehma flyweight elimination can, est soon.
Moors displays a grace and beau,yThis is a very good idea, as ]zzy
seldom seen in girls of more moiler-

Ella B. Moore
Theatre Takes

On New Life
Another great link in the T, O. B.

A. chain has been welded into a
reality now that the Ella B, Moore
theater here has been taken over by
a new and efficient manager.

The house has been renovated com-
pletely from dressing room to the
box otfice and everything arranged
for the comfort of the performer as
well as the patrons. Performer and
Fatron alike will appreciate this

I ph,(’e of news. as well as the fa,’t that
,he house wLII be I)t)aked exclusively
by the T. O. B. A. tinder thv dirt!c-
tion Of Sea E¯ Itcevin. treasurer-
nlanager of the cLrcui,, with offices

!in the Volunteer Life Building at
i (’hat t aoooga. Tenn.

The new manager of the Ella B.
M~v~re Theater is the well known
3’0 lag showntan, brininess man and
promoter. Wyatt D. J:tnlcs+ who needs

’little or no intraduction to the the-
Ittrical profes.qion. ~ll’..JalaPs kna~/s

i the show racket from tile tap of the
!gang unlil the count Of 14); knows
,he I+ieeds of the pcrformers and how
to deal with them. Better treat-
lUellt and square dealing is the per-
IOl"lll(*r’s assurancP GO this house hart’

i witil Mr. James lit ita head.

EIhPI ~’att.r~ Makes
Nt’~ Columbia Record

St)caking of rt+t’artls, from all out-
%,’art[ ai,p(yarances b:thel %Vaters has
~t’erstcpped herself in tile recording
(~I" her latest record. "Travelin’ All
Ah+lle." OI1 C’ohlmbia roe’erda. The i)est
that has herd heard of .Miss Waters’
tatcnt since she re(’or(h.d "Dinah,"
writtcn by ii(~ otiler than .l.C. Jolts-
son. witllSi, song iS i)ached tlp with
h’ving Berlin’s "Waiting :It the End
of the Read." the themt. :dong front
I<int+ Vidar’s "Hallelujail." J. C. Joim-
.’;oIL a striving young alan, lille e()n-

Coach Smith Eyes Tilt
With Lincoln

By LUBIN PICKWOOD
Hampton, Va,, Sept. 25-oHamptoo,

with a squad of 60, starts once more
on ita quest of another C. I. A. cham-
pionship¯ With 11 veterans of last
year’s squad ready for action and a
host of experienced material In red
serve. Hampton bids fair to raise
higher the standard it hns already
maintained.

The quarterback poaition is vacant.
There is a great deal of promising
material. The untimely death of Hen-
ry Jordan, hunt year’s second string
quarterback and a player of rare abll=
it).. has created quite a problem,
Scott, the fleet-footed halgbaek of
West Virginia, and Hiawatha Harris,
another great back, make a strong Md
far tits position.

Chubby Jones. All-Americon flRl-
back and Hampton’s most aggrssatve
player, is destined to fill the flop rett
vacant+ by the graduation of DAta
Baker. triple threat menace for the
mlst two seasons. His line planting
ahihty is "anquestionable; his passing
was well illustrated In the Unload
Hampt<,n game last Thaul~giving,
and his kicking is showing up well lU
the pre-seasan v,’ork. He lo~aa no time
!n gelling off his punts and adds son*
siderable height and distance to thefit~

The opening game of the seuo~t
will find Hampton and Its traditinmd
arch enemy, Howard. fn a duel that
marks Howard’s return to foothall
eompctition in the (7. L A. A. ~Ot
since the fall of 1923, when Doneghy,
Howard’s flashy captain, led hll
eleven to a declsive vlctory over
Hampton. has ltoward grappled with
Ihc Seasidcrs. Therefore the game Is
sure io attract attention.

After the Howard engagement
Hampton will play Virginia State,
Lincohl, A. and T. and West Virginia
ia ti|e order nanled. Thcse games are
the ntajor attractions of the season
and will cxhibit a brand of football
titat will find few equals this rail.

Lincoln tci,h its powerful eleven.
will phly lTanlplon on Nov. 2 at the

, spavions Pale Grounds !n New York
i (’it y.



The Black King, who, m the Struggle between Rome and Carthage, RELIGIOU "" TALK 

Held the Balance That Decided the Mastery of the World
By & A. Buge~ ’l

Paris. France

Perhaps no character in history ~,.
st:ir.ds oat in more interesting relief
tb-n Mass!nissa, king of Numidia.

Certainty none furnishes a more
.,-’-’~did example of daring, tenacity
r-’~ consummate skill than he. Cnm-
!~’~ c~n the s=ene at a time when two
V "~t n~tions were struggling for the
r~’~:ery of the world, he threw his
v.’~"ht on the losing slde and it won+

There was nothing extraordinary in
that, it may be stated. But at the
time, Massinissa was a fugitive--
hunted and tracked by his enemies.
He had lc~s than six followers.

A Gre~t 1.ova
And all for the love of a woman¯

No love story is more touching than
that of Masslnlssa’s.

Let us glance at the leading figures
in this mighty drama. They are:

Scipio, foremost Roman general of
his day, a man of calm judgment, cul-
tured, ruled by his head.

Syphax king of Numidia, the kmg-
pin of the situation. Both Rome and
Carthage had done their best to win
his favor. Sclpio had used all his
wilee, grace and tact on Syphax anti
at last had secured him as an ally.

Most Beautiful Woman
Sophonlsba, most beautiful woman

of her time, the daughter of Hasdru-
hal, Carthaginian general, and niece
of Hannibal.

Massinlasa, son of Gala, king ot
Massylla. a petty kingdom in south-
ern Numidia. The Numidlans were a
people of mixed Berber and Ethiopian
ancestry. The Berbers were a dark.
skinned Asiatic race. Earlier in his-
tory Lhe empire of Ethiopia extended
over all that region. The Numidlan
cavalry was the great force of the
Carthaginians. Commanded by Mc-
tinus, the mulatto, they nearly took
Sicily from the Romans¯

Falls In Love
As a lad, Massinisea had come to

Carthage to study. While there hc
fell in love with Sophonisba; ant!
Hasdrubal. taking a fancy to the
comely and accomplished man, had
consented to the match. "even though
he was a Numidian."

A giant in size and strength, none
rallld equal Massinissa on horseback
or with the sword. At. the lyceum
.h~ ~’.:"eHed in Latin, Greek anti mHi

"’ t’l~’t i t’.%
(;!or!ed in War

J7. inflamed by his love t:=
¯ -?r~ a-d eager to do son+.
t~ nrrr.’e if, he induced hi
"~ tt--!:xre war against Rom?

’",r:n? an army, Masstnisaa
’ ,’7"Carl Sypha.’: and defea:-

’ !~ t;:’~ great baltics.
: ~one, he went off to join the
.... :P+~n f~’rrcs in Sp’m+ At thal .

given thee power over us, but ff it Is fault, an act of folly for which 1
permitted to a captive to embrace the am now extremely sorry. But the
Imeea and touch the hand of a con- moment I took arms against the Re-

---..----..... queror, I pray thee, by the royal mans was the end, not the beginning
majesty with which we oh-Y~e’Des were
dressed but yesterday, not to hand
me over to the caprice of some cruel
Roman. Dispose of me thyself."

Overcome by Love
But Massinissa, overcome by his

love, was speechless while Sophonis-
ba went on: "I love better to depend
on a Numidian than a Roman. I pre-
fer those born like I, under the skies
of Africa¯ Let death take me rather
than a Roman."

Masslnissa, lifting her to her feet,
led her into the palace, and embrac-
ing her, assured her that he still
loved her and would save her.

But he had to think quickly. So-
phonisba was in reality a Roman
prize, Lelius was on the way with
his soldiers, and not far behind him
was Scipio.

There was but one way.

of my folly.
Syhpu IMl~ads

"My ruin began when I fell in love
with Sophonlsba. No man can with-
stand her and she Is passionately de-
voted to her country, and though I
was your friend, her charms made
me the friend of her country. It was
my love for her that precipitated me
into this misery."

He added: "Now I am ru!ned, hut
I have one consolation and that is’,
to see her pass into the hands cf my
enemy Masalnlssa. He has been no
wiser than I. His youth will make
him feebler yet. Has he not in mar-
rying her shown a blinder passion
and folly than myself?"

Sciplo. who had beeu inclined to
. think favorably of the matter, now

It was~ caw the think in a different light.

By RT. liEV. DR. R. R. PORTER
Bishop of TranquilBy !. M. E. Church, inc., and Supreme Zsin

of the Benevolent Ancient Order of Dlmrana, Inc.

Unifieation of Religious Beliefs
Pastor of Tranquility l. M. E. Churclh inc., and Supreme Zain

"Usa hsepltallty oae to umother
without grudging."
’*As ever)" man hath ret~ived .the
gift. even so minister the anme
nov to another, us good stewards
of the nmnlfold grace of God."

--1 Peter 4; 9-10t~am

Unify the Negro religious beliefs,
and you start the wheel of solution
to the Negro problem in the right

direc2ion. Unification w:ll b~ a tale
economical betterment to the children
of Ham,

a bold and foolhardy way but it Why, indaed, this sudden marriage The shelvir ~, of th* "~e!i’~ious
- - . -~-’ l in the midst of arms even without~seemea tne only one. lie would ~ . ;Ouestion" at the rc + S:::th Inter-

marry her at once. As Massinissa’s consulting Lellus. ~tiV~veY+th~u:~g, eri; national Convention was r.~ther un-
wife¯ she could not be treated as a ness to marry a cap ’ - ¯ "~ [ wise and d!aanoointtng’. Itowavcr. this

" !mportant qncstl~,n c"nnct he shelvedcaptive. Without an inetant’s de-, was anS~c~i:f f~lolY, ML~JnPh:x hhde!
said glay he had the ceremony performed¯ ’ . "’’ j forever TY~ r~w ?~-~ro most know

I spoke to him as a brother
When Leliua arrived and heard ’ !th2 troth: the B~h!o, wh!rh is mltheu-

what had been done he was so angry "I believe, Masslnissa that you tic, contains the ret,~rds of ya,.ir
that he wished to snatch Sophonisbal have seen In me several qual!ties, you l esteemed ancestors sad their h~stori- of worsi~ip? When given the gate did
from the marriage bed and send her who first came to sack my fricndshlpcat achi"etemcnts. .. Item’s race is’. nnti they act like dogs.~ In spite of being
off with the other captives, but Mas- in Spain and again in Africa, you,/ tr,’in- t~ he sameth n~ t has been lav n¯ ~ ...... i a a race when com.ared with the

i sinlssa was too powerful to be offend, who have confided to me all Y°url for ccn’.urics the m~ster ra~e of the black race (sons of Ham) yellow
fath and hopes, ;earth In a most ev-r~ b~’t of thrJ.a -one’ " t ’ed thus, so he agreed to let the mat-~

~iplo Advlaes ..... " ¯ - , , ca (+, 
of Jape hl brown race

i ter rest until Sclpto came. Old Te.st,ment is to h.~ fmlnd the I (~o~s of Sham). red race (sons 
c’cl~red ra e a l~ple "+ l~ reaves ntcd 3s t s a; Sciplo arrived and, as fate had It, "Of all the qua t es wh ch yon, - , r , "" " ! "~ ’ ":: .... : i E.¯’~u , it. le~der¯ studied dominant’ " t n S O I CCS pr h q dt-e~ v~*r re I O S b si he saw Syphax first, have recognized most in me. the, !~. ~,., " " ’~ ’"t ’ ’ ..... " "i I’ll u. ei’ief., and incorporated into :

Fate Intervenes quality of which I am most proud is viers sad so on. In lhe ~’taw Testa-t its proposed religion; its Trinity and

Now Syphax was cratty. He knew my continc,:ce--the empire I wield mont. if t.~c characters of that xvo~- God as the Father, came from the

that Masalalssa had taken his wife, over my passions. This virtue, Mas- derf’.ll collection of s’tcred d~ta were Egyptians.

and he would rather see her dead. sinissa, I would like to see crown all to be clss+~ fl.~ ss to co or, the eo ored Its success for centuries may be
When Scipio reproached Syphax, re- that has already distinguished thee. race would he in orr!~r. One of the’ h’accd to its members clear under-.
¯ om.~ his ~asl fortunes and w oh- Because, believe me well, at your age w!.~e me- who visited Jemls at b+s I standing of the premier belief from a

~n~"to know’why he had rejected the we have less to fear the arms of the i birth, woo a bla’:k m-n. Christ had l pcacttcal religious standpoint Love.
Roman alliance’and fought against enemy than the passl0ns which be- ?~C~rcar.P:s~sq anno~ dt~:IPolj~ ~em_~nlhe love which a white man holds for

his former friends Syphax replied: siege us.
+ I ’:" ¯ ": .."" _ _ "~. .. ." l his brothers is too well known, and’ _ ,~-~-~--+~- ~’-’n- wno ever to owco tne ~aster test s l

"Yes I have committed a great ~-~,j~.:e~+..,,~..’~a~..+,:.’.,~_,..-..:-.- .......’ ’~~’ ~ ..... - ....... l was a gre~t traveler, his mq-nv sea does not need any explanation. There-
voyages w~rc m~.de on D~nites shins, I fore, when you hear one say that Ne-

w ~ 41" ~ I ~ _1 £ "~! .... ~,~]-t i the sons of Dan who made the Medi-I greta are following the white man’sreligion, please remember that loveLove vlus[ De reu to -- IUUICISXi t+’rraP+,++-n s-, f .... ’+ .... "= .... lorcd of race and God is me centre around

, ~__ .Tows and Chrlsti’trs. P’t. as .VOtII~
¯] know, Carthage was the l~a,~in~" port ] which your white brothers’ religious

man You had many monlhs to wins~ ~ ~/~ .Am. ¯ I at that t me: t w~ governed by men belief revolves, and no Negro, as &
"~ yourself about his heart and yet you1~. I//~ ~ ~(~j~]]~ ¯ who were not white

group, tribe, or race, has ever eerie

did not do it ~ woman who knows ’ ’ ously accepted the so-called whited~ .... "L ¯ an i. thisl wl,h a, ~’~ r.m.kahl~ histori~l/]~ m~.~g her "st~,ff" never fuses a m ........ people religious belief as far a~ race
~ way You evluently ..... tailed to stim- t bark~.round.. ̄

, Hare’g, race has never I is concerned.

----~ " e eat him {scriotslv m~de an effort, to make it-]
-- lin love ulate and int r ¯

/s

’ I For instance, take a man of the
Have you a puzz g ~^,~ tho ~.,arld is full of "lust .elf known In the world thrmtgh its

~alr on which you .eed fm.diy w;m~’"’"~o ~"i~old a man you’ve~a,th. r~,hcr than its .olaf reeve arei wmtc pigment, who tau neither re~
advice? Write to Julia Jerome, ~ot to’be mare than just a woman; Negro Christians, Jaws and gentiles, lnar write, he is uncultured, his men-

Among the Christians are to be tallty is that of an infant, yet he ha~care of this newspaper. If you
wish a personal reply please send
a stamped, self-addressed enve-

,ope.

l ~ ("-rHla~,e had the tipper hand,’
c ’1 ll-nnib"l ’#,’as winning brilliant. [the
v:~tcri.~s r’t far from the wal s of in(I meantime, his father had died ~fell on them with terrific slaughter,
P.ame. , welcomed by the people, he was In the Carthaginian camp, the sen-

I8-Year-OId-Predlgy ~tnade king, tinels had seen the flames, and the
Arriving in Spain, Massinissa, not’ Now Syphax. eager for revenge,: soldiers there, awakened by the cries,

yet 18, attacked Scipto, Rome’s It)re-!dcccended upon him. and defeated made the same error and rushed
most leader and defeated him An P h m in battle after battle Danger- toward the fire unarmed. As to the, . " . " " I

er o oxlsly wounded In the passage of aoth R man generat Gneus sent .... cries of the wounded and the dying,
against him, met+ the same fate’. With t river, Massinissa was forced to hide thcy thought these also were a result

h wlth Lx~o companions in a cave Tohis lack cavalry, Massinissa seemed " ’ , ! of the fire. Now the allies stealing
invincible lout off" pursuit, he gave out that he into the Carthaginian camp also set

But while this gallant young knight was dead. it on fire.
was endeavoring to prove to his lady[ Loses in Love and War (’arihagtnlan Camp Demlroyed
that he was worthy of her, something [ But undiscouraged, he gathered Caught by the fames, men and
else wse happening in Carthage, Thel another army and again he was beat- beasts went into a pan c and fe
Carthaginians, anxious to win over en by Syphax Neither in love nor e~ther into the fire or on the swords

IoSyphax, had offered him the prize war did he seem ta have any success f the allies. Forty-five thousand ot
he always coveted: the beautiful So- against this great rival, i the enemy were kliled and wounded;
phonisba. Agalns~ her will, Sophon- Once more he was a fugitive. 17,000 Numidlan horses were captured
tsba yielded.

When Masstnissa heard that his fi-
ancee had been married to Syphax
he hastened fo the tent of llasdnlhaL
The latter, hearing of the matter for
the first time, wa~ grieved at the in-
Jury done hie brilliant ymmg friend,
but WOUld take no steps to redress
it. Forced fo choose between his pri-
vats feelings and what he felt wan
the public good Hasdntbal declded for
Syphsu.

mu’ve got to be an interesting wom-
an. You’ve got to arouse your man’s
respect and admiration and keep it
aroused. A sickly woman, a fretful
woman ,a carping woman, a slovenly
woman, a lazy woman--such womenThis week a young lady languishes
can never hold a man’s love. They
may get a man for a little while but
they can’t keep him.

If you couldn’t keep this man, you
probably will be unable to keep the
next one. Take an inventory of your-
self--check up on your appearance,
the way that you keep your house
and your manners. Beautify your
surroundings, dress well, he sweet
and charming and your tuck will be
better with the next man.

for a lost lover in the smoky en-
virons of Pittsburgh.
"My dear Mrs. Jerome:

I have been keeping company for
many months with a young man
who I thought loved me. But grad-
ually he drifted away from me and
now I scarcely see him. We did not
quarrel. What do you think is the
trouble ? PUZZLED."

My dear, apparently you didn’t
make yourself necessary to the yc~.ng

Dn Bu(:ke--r’S Handwriting Analysis ![
By I)I{, M. N. BUNKI-R I

...... Nat+t_++!,ally_+Kn,,w,t Grapho-Analy+q .. +I
a. six elephants, while Hasdrubal ~# ~~.

Then one day news came that and Syphax, utterly routed, fled be-
Scipio had landed on the African hind the walls of Carthage.

icoast¯ w th an army, aud with great
difficulty Massinissa made his way Rallying, Hasdrubal and Syphax
to him and offered to become his ally. prepared for another battle¯ "The

With him were only five followers. :disaster." said the latter, "was eaus- [) /~ _ ~,~
But Massinissa, as will be seen, alone ] cd hy fire; not by battle¯ One is m-
was equal to an army. Scipio, who ferior only when beaten by arms."
had already felt the force of his gen- Syphax Routed
his. welcomed him. Once more the four leader~ met in

Marches With 8elpta battle. This time Masslnlasa arrang-
That decision was to mean the Rallying his people once more, he ed that he would be opposed to Syph-

By Dr. M. N. Bunker
Nationally Known Gmpho-Analyist

Mrs. J. V. Jackson Ilvss in Rich-
mend, Virginia, and has direct sop-
ervislon of the nurses in Saint Philip
Hospital. This means that she has
charge of the discipline, control, sod
cultural training of the nurses.

It is a responsible position, and
Mrs. Jackson’s writing shows that
she has the cool Judgment to fill it

[successfully. She is oot ensiJy ex-
cited, Instead she hns the natural

poise to meet emergencies.
She is enthuslutie about anything

that really In~ her, but she la
pruetlcal In her ambitions.

Thore is much emil In the uae of
her hands expressed here, Indiesting
that while she holda a posRlon where
she enpervises nurses, she Js ulso cap-
able of g~ing right In and ntmll~.
~he would b~ unusually suce~ In
bsu~tging imtlanin, In ma~dnl
ro~orthble, became abe turn tshmt
for doing Just suel~ thInp s~.

Thin writing ah~ stJek-to-lt-tlve-
ness,, a very great deal of determlmb
tlan. and exasthm sbeut details,
The aurae Who Is tvelned trader the
supervinion of Mr~ Jaelman will loam
to be orderly. ~lze will have a place
for every~ing, and everyt~ng In
plase.

~ueh a anttmm Ill th~ qulte natur-
ally lend~ to a poaltlan such as Mrs.
Jaslumn holds, 8he is ttging her ant-
urol tulenll to the beat advantole,
Just su you can usu 3tour ow~ Tan
mmw not be sultad for nursing: In,
stead It mty be you have tahmt for
the sUqge, or the movie& nr for
w~ting book& or going Into ~tine~
Of one thing thotq~h, you elm be sure:
You have & outuml taint Uag ff

doom of ~arthgge,. The Carth~in- marched with Scip o to attack the : ax: and the f~,’mer, made redoubtable
by his first xictory s~ept his enemyInns eoald not have taken a step allied Numidian and Carthagintau b "

’ ’ ’" "efore him In vain Syphax pushedmore unlucky. They had not veeR- armies commanded by Haadruhal and _.
ms horse towards Massinisas armyaned witli Massinieea. Syph&x. Inferior in numbere. Selpio " ’
hoping to inspire his men The routDmmm CartOons and Masslnissa had to rely on strnt-
was complete and Mas~in san. catchHot with anger, Massioissa quit the egy. They began bv a nretense at " ;

~arthaglulan camp to return fo his w shing to make nea’ce - log up with Syphax, cut down his
naUve land. Refers leaving Spain, he Noting that the Nu’mldian c~r,., i horse and made him prisoner.
stole into Sciplo’s camp and had a was built of reeds, the two set fire to I The beaten army had taken refuge
private talk with him. it one ulght The Numldians not l in Cirta, Syphax’s capital, and Mas-

On the way back, Syphax sent men knowing that the fire had been eel, I sialssa pushed on there. Was It the
to capture Massinlsen, but he escaped came out to fight it, leaving thelr~ fugitives he sought? No; there was
and finally arrived In Mnssylla. In arms ~hlnd. On this the Romans In CIrta a prize he deemed greater
~~ ]than all his vletorie~---Sophanlsba!

Four years had passed since he had
|||l~ ~ lost her--four long years of tortured

I;II ~.%~ 41~-.----~m+I,,,-----$~,..,. waitIng th.t h.d hat eerved to In.
IIII ~il~ Vl~l~Ul’l~Ulllll~ crem hie love
BI mm~ ORDER" B’IPI

-- Ith ~asslnlssa was the Roman
li+l mLmm OnDEa BVYE~S ~vrmmnONZ ganem, m,i~ .e doe,dad that ,t
| " This O~er ~’on’# ~ Lone wanM not do for Lellns to aocom-
i j ~ - 1111_" w~ ~" ~’~ n s pa~y him..Skillfully he nsed argu-

.._.~~ DIE Dar~+aln ~me£ m.t to mane I~linm lag hehlnd and
~\X\~w-~’///~,~. ~_ . ~ . .. he puahed ahead.

II] I h~’£1111FlO EvePylhing Must 6oi A~v~ before the walle of the
,11~ IIPTII~II#IIE shin.. Nedd,mil Styl~ Size la~ city, u~m~lm~ dinplayed to the etu-
I I~III IIIIII IIII1|il to 17 (1~OO Values) 11,$0 m ~elr rang loaded with chains.
I i~ I |/111 |111 IE F,~ !’/,, W.h Em.y StUn Order ~y they surrendered, and Mu-

II|lil~lil~llil Men’s Soelk~ Sh~ ~ ll~ ~ m.. em In -" tho ardor of his ane and
II|IIB~|IIIIIil s todkin$~ Lmlles Silk, 41~e im[+p twemy ~re, dashed through the
~/][ I ~|ll[I III Sloelkin~ Chlldmu~ ¯ 20e Pair’ gates, cmee Inside ne spurred his
rw~, tmw~Ls ~ sm n. .......... hor~e to full aimed through the city
[lJlll~lll~d~ mtoomenhmHm~step.lu~mlmmml~

---- the --’m "-’-’- - ::"

~.l.IPl~ll~rrll m~Lg,:.- .~,...2~_ ~ ~ ~llere Bol~anlaha In the full bloom.... cmmvsmmmi aa ~ ~ of her mmt’tmOm h. , .... .---"-~ ~,~m~ ---~ffi,,,~,sowl In, ~-~T,~’~;~-~,’=,.%’~T.’:
more titan ever her prisanor.Drown pectaitytlouse ease to me.t and

’ll~P ~-- ~_u_ ~’- -- .. ".. . .... thtowing herself st his foot began to
, i.~u~ ~1~ A~IIP, IlOIlIm AV4~a ~lt~lb’ ][O1~ ~1, ~e plead with him not to Rive her over

¯. -- to tho Romans. "The god& thy cent-
I [ ¯ ~ ana u~ tommy" a mint ’~m~

II

lags, would you suggest the organt~ :
Jng of a new church incorporating.
into its constitution the best to hell
found in every church, be it Christian..
Jewish or otherwise?

The present New York controverey
over the co£ored line drawn by tho"
rector of St. Matthewa Protestant-
Episcopal Church of Brooklyn, proves
conclusively that Negroes should ac-
cept the appopriate religious belief of
the Creator. and think of Him not bee
in~ white, but in His true light--&
~p|rit. whose presence ia everywhere,
As long as you hoUses--that every-
thin~ above the sky ia white, so long
:,.’~ll you warship a false God. God
tl~cs not want that, neither does the
w’tite race appreciate year accusing
it ~ responsible for your poor way
of reasoning out your unwarranted
conception of your Maker. When your
forefathers noticed a white face here
and there thay believed that these per-
zoos were unhealthy, and not willing
ta take any chances, they Jim crowded
whites int3 small groups~ Some ruler8
called them lepers and other names,
but these paople were no more lepers
than you ~re an elephant. Did the Jim
crowd=d groups fight other peoples¯
to allow them to attend their places

given proper use will give you hap-
piness and success.

You may have.a personal report
made of your handwriting I! you will
wrHe a page, using pen nnd ink. Sign
your name, send letter to Dr. M. N.
Bunker, In emm of this newspaper,
with a stamped and self nddreseed
envelope lot reply. 1~ sure to enclose
lhe stamped envelope, for letters
without this will be discorded.

{ the common sense to know that he
fonnd those who b-lteve that Christ ................ , canno~ ati0ro tO /tVe llae .’~egross,
!s here.now:, that He w il}_.nev.er re-] He scee the Divine plan of calf help.+
turn’ ........tnnt H" was an I~;tnloplan.~ a + e~.er[ ywhere, and before you Ks- OW 1~,.’"
Jew: an Asiatic: He w~s Moses.

~tb- [ he is your senior financially, spiritual°era hold that. ynu should he bant.s~dl and otherw sc
(sdt t bap ;sin) h~fore YOU will he 

- " ~,- -’ So after all Negroes are not fol-arc~pted in H~aven tI!rOll~n some sect I
n f, t~ (ConUnued on Pale S)ordennmi :t.ion. Th re crethose, th [

~roun in the major t~,, whose beliefs
are resting nD0n a white Cod’, they+,,. oo, +. Dental Talknot to mention a cut,red one. TO use
the words of n colored honarnhle gen- Ry
truman, "How fnllaclot~s it is to think

0

of a colored Snprcme Bain~Y’ Again
we have oth~rs who say God wants
~.~ bl~.ek rae~ to be n.~or and to serve
other races. The present reli~imls be-
liefs of the colored race are a net-
work of troub!e, wh!~h ¢’*n hc!n only
Io ms!re the lives of mill!o-s of Ne-
groes unb~npy and poor. The3e ad-
verse b~licfs hold the race dawn, and
In shits of what the re.ca does to free
Itself from social and economical
slavery, its pro~,ress will he very slow
until the real range hns b2en touched.
To think nf same of these harmful
bel!cfs, it is indeed dir."oltr~,in,’:’.,

Now then, do you think that if col-

,I. WOODRUFF ROBINSON,D.D.S.

’:It

BLEEDING GUMS
The gums should not hleed when

they are healthy. Bleeding is a sure
sign of inflammation of the gums, "
unless they have been injured. This
inflammation may be caused by lack
of proper exercise of the teeth and
their supporling tissues; unclean
mouth condition, cat,sing the toilet-’
tJon of tartar, bacteria, feed remnins
and oth~r debris on and around the
teeth and gums; incorrect diet; de-’
coyed teeth: improperly constructed
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~ ~ V,~A’IB~N ~ dB ~I~

Pm’a La MuJme Ne~,a I El peri6di¢o y el libro son los n Is tommate When In empinyor ’l~e qusuttan of etoUm~ t~ setU~ ~m ~ ~m ~ ~ +’
I complementos de la escuela y este In the eeuntry will permit tho moth- by the requlremanin ct each ¢,mp fa9 ~ ~IIOA~ID ~S E C C 1 6 N E N E S P A N O L

Univeml [triptico podria simbelizar, mejor er to take her child along. Agulu¯ emd are ao Idmplo that thlW Ire with. ~ll,1~lalll~lllff~ +~
-- [que cualquier otto, los medios de eome mothess ~ home laundry In reneh of all mothenl. ~ food

~p’t~OIJ~Asedael6n Universal lmm el Adelanto de
i Yo os ~ludo con verdadero Y l que se vale nnestra civilizaci6n pa- work at eenslde resurte a eolutlan of Is part of file gantl~ Compaulan-

~~w~ ~ ~ Usentido a|ecto hermarm de ideal y Ira ennservarme y propagarse, the problem of eummer dl~enltlem, ahlp with otl~ einldran of Um sume

- ]Jll Ra~t Np~’II de raze, hem+arm universal~ [ El periodismo, dice, se desert- But, ahould a mother he foreed to age is provided, and a lovo for out-eonUnue to work In tho cry nhe door lifo In|Uned. Thin ~ every-
Tiempo ha que mi cora~6n ancia- [ vneh’e briosamente gracias a la pu- mtmt make uee of every dovlco in hor thing in favor of at lenlt, two weeks JOVZ0N|

. ~5 Lenox Avenue ba hallar con quien compartir misI blicidad, en Espafia ee nota un nelghhorltood + to help her with her at camp tor every child.

~
IIH|UMAVISM ~

M
ideales de alta cultura y redenci6n ; y progresn evideote en estm (tltimos children, After tyl~. Up with ~ m.lm~m of MEDII~INE ’C.Judad de Nueva York, N.Y.
la Asociaci6n Universal para el veinte afios : pero es la publicidad In moat large cities there are vaca- these organinatlons, the chilli allould (Douhln Strength)

~ Adelanto de h Raza Negra y la interrmcional la qtte viene dan(Io el tlon schooin ~ by th0 gavomment, still feel thO wntchful enpolrtqalen ofif you. ch,,d h. h--..left Ok." the oe.l. +,. to ALiga de Comtmidades Africanas, ha tono V adquirlendo cada dla ntavor or will be. you should see the principal t check up on attendance and conduct[] l~xito De Nuestras Conveneiones Internaeionales. sido para mi ahna el sol printaveral importancia cn las columnas de "las ot the school and have him take his i at vacation sthoal and taking part in
pare stops. ’rim ~ined I~-

. F.+perammas De Un Futuro Mas Brmante. La que hate hrotar verdes retoBos a puhlicaciones <liarias v peri6dlcas, report card to summer school and the parUss and oelchruUons should
~Oml~ ~l,.n°~los ,’irbo]es ntarchitos; como htz de ][ahlando dcl perh’~llcc+ c~uttu ins- have him register (ueunlly the 1st be attempted by the mother, even
JOtNTS, no morn SCIAT- T

DeJUstifieati6ncivflizaei6nDeEnNUestrasE! PresenteAspiraci°neS’siglo. PuntosGrad° t auroratiempos.en la oscura noche de los trlmlento para la difusiSu dcl lihrc+ week in July) and make up hia ela~ though It means a eacrJfieo. Your |CA,RITls_enLUIIHhtOO,the RIIBU.N~"
IYo os admito herntana que lu- dice:

w’ork. It he is older for his grade interest means much to your child.
MAT1OPAINIIgons. 5Ndm

~r~’’ ’’’ ’’e ’’’~ pr ~,,,cro+ ~ ,,,,,,,+ ++, ,, - th~ h" ~o"’d b~ h~v" "~ try t° He ’i’’ to ~"k’ ’’MY p"r..t, never ~VS~p D~W~w~t~d~tVilales En El Programa De Nuestro Movimiento ch,~is con tanto a,llor y entereza! tea cn los ,liarlos fuer,~u h,s cdito- make a class in summer school and forget me and want me to do my

Enmneipador. ~Puede haher gesto n+as hermoso rcs. tlatan(l,~ de 1(x63 el prinwr come hack "’skipped." best," II ~+ ~., ~. ~. I
As a rule, summer school takes up a~r leni~Pt ~ hi 31w13rque e[ hlchar p(tr la revindicaci6n ammch~, todavla se discutc entre all of the morning houre. Then.

e~psetentW ta pt w~_
de nuestros antcces,,res, el derecho grawles casas cditorlale~ la cttuvc- there are the vacation playgroumls.

Asth.la Left llim i~u+k, ~,o.~ .~, ,~
l~ou ISl wolmst WgttaLa convenci6n internacional de los pueblos negros es nuestro de nttestros hombres y cl porvenir niencia de la propaganda dcl fibre Many of these are open in the after- mall the ~ ~ It,de nuestros hijos ?

~.~parlamento; es nuestro congreso. En ella teni:mos la oportuni- Nosotras mujeres negras autbicio- por ntedio de la prettsa diaria,
noon until 5 p.m..Under a skillad dl- Four Years o i Yore, ~,,,~

.~ ~.

Co,ttpul~ando y cxlractan,lo d i-re c I or. the child is taught g nmea and ....
DA~~I ~11~1~ Mda~i para el mejor entendimiento entre nuestfo elemento, posi- nantos; tteseantos vet a mtesttos ver+as cstadi~licas. 5’ a~rlqmtt,to athletics, handicraft and sewing, dra- No Sign of It SIm.e. Tella How He DAII’thombres lle~ar a la cunlbre de sus

para ,ulis facilidad dc cttntcntarir~ maties, etc. This nccuples practical- Fou.d Losting Belief.bilit+lndosnos la preparaci6n dc un curso, sobre cuya base s61ida ideales. I Qud gran satisfact/6n; los tnt~ilvos delernlinantt.s tl,c tit,- ly the entire afternoon .... ns, t~. ~. w. tmasuu,
Besides thesc educational activities Ehlerly people, made miserable by g~ ~.~. m ~ ’~’qne gran bienestar de esplritu serla vierotl a 73S pcrs,tm~ c, mmdtadas under city administration, there are aaUtma or bronchial eoogh, win liml

j,p~a~a~mua~~e1~l~
podamos cimentar nuestro porvenir, verlos ttisfrtltm~do dc los derechos p.r la c:t~a editorla] Dicdcrlchs, de settlement houses. "Y" houses, boy citeer in a letter from O. M. Oteson.

m eumm~-e~u-e~ne~man~mi,¯ que lea pcrtcnece comte sercs hums- Tetia, a c, mtl,rar lihros, rt,~uha qtte and girl "scout" activities and other 6.’,, Route 2, Eagle Grove, Iowa.
He faad*dtflamaetSaU~la~

Nuestras convenciones del pasado hart hecho historia en ,os! No vcr]r+s hndrfanos ni secun- - t~t,-+~u~.rm~. ~nm.ffim~-~mm~,

sUs deliberaciones, de las cuales hcmos formulado un programa darios en cl imls drmde habiten
entre cie~t con~ultad,s. 27 st. dccL organizations devt+ted to chihlren, says:

~ Stm~ ~ ~ ~ ~Jdicron a la co111prit per la ](’cttlra The mother shmlhl acquaint herself "I had asthma for 15 years. All that 1’an Wi ( 8, .,Mque cambia el aspecto general del problems de nuestra raze. sine shires, ar,’ogantcs y felices, tlc bibllo~rilflas y :lrticnh)s <It" ire- with all of these and use them to tinte I tvhe~,zed, cnaghcd and chokeduo-Y nosotras negras unlvcrsa]es que ri&llct~s: 23, p,,r rccouU, lt,~;icioucs her advantage, til I ¢:,,11[d hardly breathe. After tryin~ ~ ...,,v.~...~mmm~
everytiting, I finally atnrted tsk{og No- :De estas convenciones ha dimanado una instituci6n universal sonms acreedoras a obstentar ntt’11- .de otril.~ t~er,,)na~, ilw]tl+vet~do la del The number of well-run camps for cur in April. 1922. IL gaY,, ore wonder- addNoo .......

~ume.eo*~tlplcs hcHczas fisieas y ntorales
lihren~: 20, t~or 1,,s anttncios, pro~- colored children slowly but surely in- tol rtqiPf and I started to ilnprove. Theque es hoy dia una fuerza reconocida, cn todo cuanto conciemc estalnt)s or.~ulh)sas de nuestra pig- creases. Two weoks at a camp is ex- lnst trace ,)f nathma left me In 1023. 
pecto~ o cnt:ilog~s que Ih’~:arctn a s,,~

me, tack’s, la cua[ imprime entente conocimiento : ’1 3, per hahcr Icldo
eellent for all children and especially andhavehavetnkenhadn° nomediclnesign off°rsstitmn."°ver 4 yearn
for the youngsterpurpoeewhose mother can- Mr. Olc:+on ts only one cf tmndre~s of t j~-~ .....

a la modelaci6n de nuestro dcstino. Nucstros contraticmpos a mlc.~tra pcr~tm:tlidad. [.a hcrmo-
~tra~ ohras de] autor t~ rcfcrencias not give him all of her time. The

atttYerers from asthmn, bronehllla nnddel pasado set+in finalmente las gradas que hemos de escalar sttra es prc, pia ,!e todas las cosas
,le 61 v tlc sus lihros ; ,,cho. pot ha- money for this sbould be chronic cottgl~ who itave told how thetr

hlmtanas; cl senih~lienlo clcvado es
her v~sto cl lihro C.’~]}iiC>t+~ etl t111saved throughout the year. troublc dhappcared and m’~er returned.hacia la realizaci6n de nuestras aspiraciones, come parte del el ntcj,,r,2a];Irth~n y ]a ntas ~tlra
t!st’it]+:lr:tte, v mteve, p(,r otr,-~; dl- Many wholesonte lessons in orderly

Theh’formathmlettCrSaboutand tltcsea I~oklcttilscaseaOf vitalwill In-be
I~ atrongs l~xpress

gran programa dc reforma, beltcza ,h, la ,,micr. " [I Moving and General
La lahur dc la nnljer llC~ra es versos ntolix’¢}s, living will be learned at the canlp, scot free by Nacar Metllcioe Co., 721

Abrigamos la esperanza de un future mas brillante y per una lah+~r dc perseverancia v de I~. e~t;uli~tica atttcri,~r perle n ];t which results in the chtl(ra acquiring
8tatemore seriousLtt° BIdg.,YourIndhmapolis,,,,.k~e, tltc otorefnd’ vsiu-The |I Trucking

a or:e,’a +,, e’ ,,o i,r vra’,e,a co,,t+, ,,,e,’+,, prt,,,a au,,aa large an, oust of independence¯abic ,,,is tree thine,ion n,ay be
the pampered child, tills iB a won- yea, Write for it,ello la convocacion a la sexta convencion internacional re-

conthnlaenc]cantl~odelahtci~ a po’r
la I~ihlio.~rafi:l I,’ri.dlstica qnc iuut

|[ ]~AI[.R(’)ADS and PIERS
en cl ca.~n dc haratura dcl lihr+, v derful opportunity, as well as for thecientemente celebrada, de cuyo programa en ella aprobado han la cxiqcttcia. Nc+sotrhs. nluicres elev:.h~ t, cci,~ ,lcl anuncio t,,, +Itq,c
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